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I8RAEL RETALIATES
Libyan 727 shot down
TEL AVIV (UPI)-UrM l Mid 
Its Wednesday raid dMp Into 
Ltbanon against tha ailogtd 
hidoouta of thoM rtsponalblt for 
tha Lod airport and Munich 
maaucraa was a ' "preventive 
action” that forMtallad similar 
attacks.
"Tha action was taksn against 
parsons who wars bslng trainsd 
and squlppsd to go Into tha wlda 
world and kill us,” Foralgn 
Minis tar Abba Eban Mid. "Tha 
action Mvad tha 11v m  of many 
who could bscoms victims of 
thoaa killsri.
"It’a part of tha laraall policy of 
taking pravantlva action,"
Eban addad.
Eban mads his comments only 
hours bafora Israeli fighter- 
interceptor planes shot down a 
Libyan Boeing 737, killing at toast 
74 parsons, according to Tal Aviv 
reports. Israeli military reports
said Uta airliner was downed 
after It refused tha Jet fighter 
pilot's orders to land whan tha 
plana strayed over Israeli- 
occupied territory h  tha Sinai 
desert.
Referring to tha raid Into 
Lebanon, senior officials said, 
"We have Information of quite a 
number of plane, quite detailed 
and we believe that at iMst some 
of them were postponed by this 
raid."
Refuaing to give details, he 
added: "I would My that It's a 
logical assumption to believe that 
such an action has forestalled 
quite a number of terrorist ac­
tions, spectacular or not,”
The officer Mid the targets, 
two locations on the northern 
outskirts of Tripoli 134 miles 
north of Israeli territory, had a 
"long history" of serving as 
training bases for attacks 
abroad.
Classical music offered 
by cellist Gabor Rejto
A cellist who has appeared with 
the Vienna Symphony, Budapest 
Symphony and the Rome 
Philharmonic will be fMtured on 
this campus at 1:11 p.m. Friday,
(labor Rejto will be the guest 
artist at the Winter Quarter 
classical series program spon­
sored by the Fine Arts Com. 
mlttee of the A il .
The program will be held In 
Chumash Auditorium and Is open 
to the public. Admission Is 61.10 
for students and 13.10 for all 
others. Tickets are available at 
the Union Information Desk.
Rejto, who has studied cello 
under Pablo Casals,' will perform 
arrangements for unac­
companied cello by Bach, then 
Join the university Chamber 
Orchestra to perform Haydn's
Union Plaza Is 
site for play
An outdoor stage performance 
of "The Braggart Warrior" by 
the Orange Coast College Players 
from Costa Msm  Is scheduled at I  
p.m. today In the Union Ptosa.
"B raggart" (or "Miles 
Oloriosus") Is a farcical play 
written by Plautus In 360 B.C. The 
Speech Club Is sponsoring the 
production Rpich Is free and open 
to the public.
The group is touring San 
Francisco, San Juan Baptiste 
and Santa Marla with the one 
hour long show.. Under the 
direction of BUI Purkiss, In­
structor, the players carry their 
own portable stage set-up,
Gasoline leaks
DETROIT . (UPI)—Gasoline 
leaking from defective fuel 
pumps has caused fires on at 
least 17 Chrysler Corp. cars, and 
the company announced Tuesday 
that it w m  recalling 146,061 
vehicles to replace the fuel 
pumps.
An unidentified man calls for help during an • • rth<l“J k# 
Wednesday centered near Oxnard. The rolling J
t:44a.m. causing Isolated dam age and registering a m oderate 
S.7S on the Richter scale.
Book Board: a solution 
to used book problems
Everyone has uaed text books 
dtting around that they wish they 
could get rid of but don't want to 
sell back to the bookatore for one 
half the cost.
The Book Board, located In the 
lower level of the Union next to 
the Bulletin Board, may be the 
place to get rid of uaed books.
"The Book Board wlU cut out 
the middle man," Mid Robin 
Baggett, ASI pres. "No longer 
will the bookstore be the only
Students show 
Malay culture
Malaysian culture, Including 
native food and costume, will be 
presented Friday at I  p.m. In 
Tenaya lounge.
Students on campus from 
Malaysia will bo hosting this 
program of sltdM, artifacts and 
naUve costumes. T^ey will talk 
about both the rural and urban 
cultures. Refreshments featuring 
the native foods will be Mrvod.
Everyone in the community Is 
welcome.
Malayslon Night la the third In 
a series of monthly programs 
R»naorod by the International 
Students Section of the Women's 
Qub J i* n . on campus. Future.
Programs include Guatemala,
Japan, M auritania and 
Afghanistan,
For further information, Mrs.
Douglas Qenereux and Mrs.
Robert Walters may be contacted 
*t 444-7314 or 644-QOtt.
place to Mil and buy used books."
The Book BMrd has iMen in 
operation for one week and Is 
sponsored by the All officers. 
Roundhouse director, John 
Holley, Is In charge of main- 
talnance of the board.
"The Book Board Is eMy to 
operate," said Baggett. Students 
wishing to Mil books fill out s 
card and hang It on one of the SO 
pegs divided Into different 
departmenu.”
The empty cards are located on 
a peg next to the board. The seller 
fills out the book title, author and 
edition, courM used for, ssklng 
price, name and phone number.
"Hie Union Board of Gover­
nors paid for the additional board 
area on the wall and the 
operation of the board Is run at no 
cost to students,” said Baggett.
Baggett compared the Book 
Board to the ride board started 
Mrlier this year, Mytng they 
work on the same principle. One 
student has a service to offer 
another so he poets It on the wall 
for others to see 
"As soon ss students know the 
Book Board Is hero it will really 
go," said Baggett. "Students 
should start looking tor next 
quarters books now.”
Baggett Mid buyers should 
beware and check with 
pro feasors to make sure they will 
be using the same books next 
quarter before buying a book off 
the board.
"Concert In D Major.”
In the Mme performance, the 
Chamber Orchestra will present 
Beethoven’s Eighth Symphony.
Rejto Is a member of the Alma 
Trio and chairman of the String 
Department of the School of 
Music at the University of 
Southern California. He has 
performed in America, 
Australia, New Zealand, Japan, 
Europe and South Africa.
Rejto has recorded on the Orion 
record label with his son, Peter, a 
cellist, and his wife, Altos, a 
pianist. He has also recorded on 
the RCA Victor Collection.
Striking from the sm  In rubber 
dinghies and by helicopter, the 
commandoes reported achieving 
complete surprtoe, killing several 
donn guerrillas and virtually 
destroying their bases while 
losing eight wounded In toss than 
two hours of fighting.
L e b a n ese  a m b a s s a d o r  
Edouard Ohorra, In a complaint 
to the U.N. Security Council, said 
SO persons were killed and 10 
Injured In the commando raid.
It was the deepest Israeli raid 
Into Lebanon.
"Among those who trained at 
th en  bases were members of
f o r e i g n  u n d e r g r o u n d  
organisations such as Koso 
Okamoto and the murderers of 
Munich," a military spokesman 
said.
Okamoto wm the survivor of w 
three-man JapaneM  suicide 
squad that killed 36 persons and 
wounded 71 at Lod airport May 
SO. Eleven Ifraolt Olympians 
were slain In Munich Sept. I  by 
Black September guerillas.
The Israeli military officer said 
there are several more bases of 
the kind targeted and that Israel 
will remove their thrMt If the 
LebaneM authorities do not or 
cannot.
"Activity abroad Is now the 
main effort of the terrorists," the 
officer said, citing several foiled 
plots In Europe and Asia In the 
past three months. "We have to 
concentrate not only on defensive 
measures but also offensive.” 
Une of the more Important 
targets wm Inside a Palestinian 
refugee camp, the senior officer 
said, but the troops had orders to 
avoid shooting at women and 
children.
Can you still remember your first 
love? lee i toon on Dais four of
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‘Hogan's Goat’ actress 
sparks joy and sorrow
byTONYIANTOS
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OPEN 24 HOURS
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WEEKDAYS * BUFFET 11.30 • 1.30 $1.75 
"FR IED  CHICKEN A PANCAKES ARE OUR SPECIALTY" 
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(Note i Tbs San Lula Obiapo Util* 
Theater, Inc.'s presentation of 
William Alfred’! "Hogan's Goal” 
was reviewed Staiday at the 
Monterey Street Theater, 1IM 
Monterey St. Two more per­
formance# are lohodulod at I 
p.m. Friday and Sntnrdny. Ad- 
mlulon Ii $1,71 for itudonta, $1.1$ 
for tho fonornl public and $1 for 
lonlor c itlion i, Tlckoti aro 
avnilablo at tho door.)
Somoono must have combined 
all tho Intangible Joys and 
aorrowi of tho Irish horitago Into 
ont bottle and aold tho flask to 
Carol Samptotro for hor wookond 
porformanco In "Hogan's Goat.”
Though not tho moat sub­
stantial rolo In this two-act play 
wrlttan by William Alfrad, 
Josephine Finn (Miaa Samptetro) 
q»rkod Ufa Into tho allghtly 
static production Sunday. Mlaa 
Sampiotro'a portrayal ran blood 
d ttp , beautifully delineating the 
fuU acopo of tho paaalonato Irish­
woman's character.
While other actors In tho San 
Lula Obiapo Thoatar, Inc., 
production over emphasised their 
Irish dialects and vocally 
trampled on their lines, Mlaa 
Samptotro danced over tho in­
tricately written, prose script 
with finesse. Hor emotional 
tranaltlons, from unrequited love
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and rag t to despair and rsset 
war* natural and with aninK 
calculated timing. ^
Another actreu  who want 
boggled by tho eomplei pros 
and who affoctod a roallsUc Irish 
accant waa Barbara Ratcliffs (u 
Kathleen Stanton). Shi |n. 
torprstod hor character as i 
whimsical woman daoply in lov« 
but guilt rlddan by hor marriagt 
outaldo of tho CathoUc Church.
Mra. Ratcliffs was ont of the 
few on stags Sunday to spot tho 
subtle humor In tho script. She 
played on tho comedy lightly 
carefully triggering laughter at 
praclaa moments.
Kathleen's husband, Matthiw 
(Alan Rosa) psrfsctsd an 
opulant, richly modulatsd Irish 
brogua for his porformanco. Hi 
kapt tho motor of the script 
flowing smoothly.
To appreciate Rosa’ oratory, It 
la bsat to laan back and doss 
your eyes. Rou waa stiffly awk­
ward whenever ho embraced hit 
loving wife (who tried very hard 
to share hor warmth with him). 
But his smooth, radio an­
nouncer's volet added authsntlc 
richness to tho play,
Buck Jenkins (as Edward 
Quinn) hud difficulty In timing 
his stags businosa, hlndsrlng his 
othorwlao masterfully stagsd 
burlty  character. Playwright 
Alfred's dlalogus seemed to gat 
tho boat of Jenkin'a 8unday-th» 
actor knew his lines but couldn't 
express them with ta n .
Adding variety to "Hogan's 
Goat" waa Father Stanislaus 
Coyne (Robert Knowlsi), 
Without chocking tho program, 
Knowles could easily be mlstsksn 
as a native Irishman Importod 
for this rols. His froqusnt and 
ungodly, hands-on-hips stones 
denied tha audience from 
assuming hs was really a man of 
the cloth.
The audlancs was treated 
again to Bruce Brown's resonant, 
baritone volet. As Patsy Boyls, 
Brown tailored hla singing styls 
to suit the rolo.
Managing Director Ed Pin­
son's production of "Hogan's 
Goat" may not bo his biggest bos 
office attraction this season. 
Gaging local audience appeal 
Isn't an easy teak. As his short 
sorvloo with the downtown 
theater group ends, audiences 
will onct again realist Pinson's 
discerning sense of theater with 
this Irlah-Amorlcan play.
Tanalona have 
no place to go
Editor i
Tho itudonta of Cal Poly art 
being subjected to an energy 
crisis. Activities one# available 
to them a r t  now no longer 
pro sent.
A student builds up much 
tension and frustration during tha 
school week. Thor# la a vast, 
combustible energy churning 
within him. If this energy Is not 
vented and released, s highly 
unstable situation arises.
Romsmbtr the "TQIFT" W 
one# served as s  helpful rilaast 
of student pressures. Sines ths 
"TOIF" Is now extinct, how wlU 
tho student release his energy* 
A rscont discovery, "Ths Crssy 
Horse," will soon bs dosed by tha 
earn# anti-fun people who stow 
tho "TO,"
la tho power of those opposing 
_  forces grsator than ths energy ° 
tho student? If so, students 
beware I You may soon see mors 
of your sources of energy release 
evaporate i stolon Ilka the sun 
takas ths daw from ths morning 
lawn,
Jeff Adler
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MUTUAL FUND! CONTROL
Brokers hit with conspiracy suit
ThunMy, Fthruiry M, »•?» ’H**
WASHINGTON (UPI)-The 
Justice Department filed e civil 
antitruat ault Wedneeday agalnat 
the 4,400-member National 
Aaaodatlon of Securltlea Dealera 
and 'IB  other detendanta, 
charging a conaplracy to control 
the mutual funda trade.
Alao named In the ault were 
three mutual funda, their prin­
ciple underwriter and nine of the 
largeat aecuritiea brokerage 
flrma in the nation.
The defendanta include Merrill 
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner and 
frnithi Hornblower and Weeka; 
Bache and Co.i E.F. Hutton and 
Oo., and the mutual fund com- 
paniea of Fidelity Fund, Inc., of 
Boaton; Wellington Fund, Inc., of
Delaware, and the Maaaachu- 
aettea Inveatora Growth Fund, 
Inc., of Boaton.
Attorney General Richard G. 
Kleindlenat aatd the eight-count 
ault chargea violation of the 
Sherman AnUtruat Act.
Aaaiatant Attorney General 
T^omaa E. Kauper, chief of the 
antitruat dtviaton, aatd the 
alleged conapiracy had ef­
fectively prevented development 
of a “secondary market" in 
mutuala. ■<*
The auit alleged that the 
dealera conapired to prevent 
broken from dealing in mutual 
fund aharea among themselves or 
from processing sales between 
cuatomera a t competitive
brokerage rates.
A secondary market, Kauper 
said, could involve brokers 
handling sales between brokers 
or between cuatomera and would 
involve competition in com­
mission rates, which does not 
exist under the preeent system.
RIQORD PRODUQIR, NIWLY AFFILIATID WITH RIQORD* 
INS 00. WITH NATIONAL AND WOSLO-WIOI DISTRIBUTION 
WILL PAY OAIH AND ADVANOI ON ROYALITIIS TO HARD­
WORKING, TALINTID, CRIATIVI MUSICIANS, SONS 
WRITtRS AND 8INBSR8, MORI INFORMATION OALL 
MONDAY THROUBH FRIDAY lliOQ TILL StOO P.M.
1-837-8317
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Run to produce funds
A five hour marathon rolay will 
~ bs hstd Friday, stAvtls School to 
ralM funds for tho March of 
Dlmaa. Tho relay will run from 
tiS0a.m. to ItSOp.m. on tho Avila 
School track and will Involve 
approximately M atudonta and 
the ataff of tho Functional Living 
Program.
For every lap of tho track that 
la completed by atudonta, a penny 
will be given to the March of 
Dlmea by thoae pledging 
donations. Businessmen and 
residents of the community are 
urged to pledge money to this 
worthwhile cause.
The Functional Living 
Program Is sponsored by San 
Luis Obispo Coastal Unified 
Sohool District and Functional 
Living Incorporated and utilises 
both public and private funds to 
provide a comprehensive 
rehabilitation program for 
mentally and physically han­
dicapped adults of San Luis 
Obispo County.
The current program Includes
Students earn 
fooeball titles
Football proved to be the best 
event for students from this 
university as they placed first In 
the singles and doubles com­
petition In the event during the 
western region tournament of the 
Association of College Unions last 
weekend. The tournament was 
hsld on this campus.
Jim Richardson prevailsd In 
the singlee competition to claim 
first In foosball and Chuck 
Kendrick and ^Robert Jensen 
teamed to win" the doubles In 
Foosball.
SAY ITU DINT UNION
Itlll Helping
•till Hare
CALL HOTLINIi 
•44-11 I t
Indlviduallssd classes In basic employment program, 
education ,physical sdueetlorv -  For those who will visit this 
and a unique community cen- "Relay for Life," free coffee and 
tersd vocational training and beverages will be served,
{
B A C K P A C K I N G
•Kelty 'Sunblrd 
•Oerry *CamptraH 
•Universal ‘Backcountry 
F I S H I N G
•Qarcia 'Diawe
•Fennwick 'Penn 
'•ilaflex -'Cortland 
FROZEN & LIVE BAil 
HUNTING
'Browning • 'Savage 
'Remington 'Colt 
M t h a c i a  ' S A W
•Ruger 
'Winchester 
QUN3MITHINQ 
SCOPES 
CLOTHINQ 
BOOTS
ARCHIRV 
‘Bear 'Wing 
Browning
Parking In - 
rear of store
719 Higuera 
&44 2323 
an Luis Obispo
what'B faster 
than a
speeding bullet?
We’ll print just about anything you can draw, 
type, print, or photograph, and we’ll do it In just 
a mattsr of hours, You can choose the color and 
texture of paper that suits you and you pay as 
little as Id per copy, It’s a bird, it’s a plane, 
It’s Poor Richard's Pressl
At the Blake Primary
1415 Montaray St, 8in  Luis Obispo, CA. 
805/643-0843
PREFERRED
for good buafnaia regions
A young man with his eye to a future In en­
terprise looks to Army ROTC, for good business 
roasons.
Tha future belongs to those who prepare for It,
It Is no longer enough to bo "In tho right place at 
tho right time". Success In a Ufa choice now, 
demands more than aver tha right preparation. 
Education, of course, Is essential. But tho 
growing proportion of our national population 
going to collage has lessened tha diploma's role 
as an automatic entree to tha bast |obe. Em ­
ployers are demanding something more.
Army ROTC offers that "something more" to 
tha collage man looking to his future. It offers an 
Invaluable experience condensed Into a quick 
time span. This experience can hasten personal 
maturity, develop better (udgment In e 
demanding anvlromant, and sharpen end 
quicken the ability to make tha right decisions. 
Serving as an Army officer offers and demands 
responsibility. An officer Is a leader, In fact and 
In deed. And American business end Industry 
need and want proven leaders. They make every 
effort to find them. For good business reasons.
Ask about our
#
Two-Year Program 
today.
Dept of Military Science 
Dexter Library 115
Army ROTC
The more you look ot It, 
the bettor It looks.
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